
October 20, 2022

The Secretary
Listing Department,
BSE Limited,
1st Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street, Mumbai 400001
Scrip Code: 540975

The Manager,
Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G
Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400051
Scrip Symbol: ASTERDM

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015

Pursuant to the aforementioned regulation, please be informed that DM Healthcare LLC, UAE, 
subsidiary company of Aster DM Healthcare Limited has launched a 100-bed multi-specialty 
hospital in the emirate of Sharjah on October 19, 2022. The newest facility has all the core 
specialties like Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Orthopaedics, Neurology, Cardiology, Paediatrics, 
General Surgery, and Urology.

Please find enclosed the press-release in relation to the launch of Aster Hospital in Sharjah.

The press release will also be available on website of the Company at 
https://www.asterdmhealthcare.com/investors/stock-exchange-disclosures/other-press-
releases

We request you to kindly take the above information on record.

Thank you

For Aster DM Healthcare Limited

Hemish Purushottam
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

HEMISH 
PURUSHOTTAM

Digitally signed by 
HEMISH PURUSHOTTAM 
Date: 2022.10.20 
11:18:46 +05'30'



             MEDIA RELEASE 

Aster Hospital opens 100-bed  

multi-specialty facility in Sharjah 
 

The state-of-the-art facility with cutting-edge technology and 20+ core 

specialties will cater to the healthcare needs of the residents in the northern 

emirates 

 

Sharjah (20 October 2022): Aster Hospital, the hospital arm of Aster DM 

Healthcare, has opened a 100-bed multi-specialty hospital in the emirate of 

Sharjah. The medical facility spread across 200,000 square feet was inaugurated 

by His Highness Sheikh Sultan bin Ahmed Al Qasimi, Deputy Ruler of the 

Emirate of Sharjah and Deputy Chairman of the Sharjah Executive Council.  

 

His Highness Sheikh Sultan bin Ahmed Al Qasimi toured the facility and was 

impressed at the technology and the features being incorporated to deliver world-

class medical care to the residents of Sharjah and the Northern Emirates.  

 

The hospital has a team of experienced doctors with proven clinical excellence 

and support staff to offer exceptional patient care and medical outcomes.  

 

The newest facility has all the core specialties like Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 

Orthopaedics, Neurology, Cardiology, Paediatrics, General Surgery, and 

Urology.  

 

The launch of Aster Hospital in Sharjah is in line with the mission of Aster DM 

Healthcare to deliver seamless care to everyone by making healthcare accessible 

and affordable.  

 

Aster DM Healthcare has developed a highly integrated and sophisticated care-

delivery ecosystem that promotes accessibility and inclusivity in healthcare. The 

latest endeavour underlines this greater mission.  

 

Commenting on the inauguration of the new hospital, Dr. Azad Moopen, Founder 

Chairman and Managing Director of Aster DM Healthcare said, “We are proud 

to dedicate our fifth Aster Hospital in UAE and 30th across the region, to the 

people of Sharjah. The 100-bed facility equipped with modern healthcare 

infrastructure brings highly skilled professionals who will provide the full 

spectrum of secondary and tertiary care services to our patients. We express our 

sincere thanks to the Visionary Rulers, Officials and People of Sharjah who made 

this project a reality." 
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Ms. Alisha Moopen, Deputy Managing Director of Aster DM Healthcare said, 

“Our vision for Aster Hospitals in UAE has been to offer quality care closer to 

the homes of people. The hospital in Sharjah will ensure that the residents do not 

have to travel all way to Dubai to experience our quality care. The new hospital 

is yet another milestone in our journey, which will deliver upon our brand 

promise - We’ll Treat You Well, as we continue to expand our offering in 

secondary and quaternary care.” 

 

With the launch of the multi-specialty hospital in Sharjah, Aster has five multi-

specialty hospitals in Dubai and the Northern Emirates, over a hundred clinics, 

and retail and pharmacy businesses.  

 

(ENDS) 

 

 

About Aster DM Healthcare 

Aster DM Healthcare Limited is one of the largest private healthcare service 

providers operating in GCC and India. With an inherent emphasis on clinical 

excellence, we are one of the few entities in the world with a strong presence 

across primary, secondary, tertiary, and quaternary healthcare through 29 

hospitals, 121 clinics, 421* pharmacies, 17 laboratories, and 109 patient 

experience centres in seven countries, including India. We have over 27,200 plus 

dedicated staff including 3,441 doctors and 7,901 nurses across our group, 

delivering a simple yet strong promise to our different stakeholders: "We'll treat 

you well." We reach out to all economic segments in the GCC states through our 

differentiated healthcare services across the "Aster", "Medcare" and "Access" 

brands. 

*Including 176 Pharmacies in India operated by Alfaone Retail Pharmacies 

Private Limited under brand license from Aster.   
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